Contextual factors affecting job satisfaction and organizational commitment in community mental health centers undergoing system changes in the financing of care.
This study examines the relationship between contextual factors and job satisfaction and organizational commitment among a sample of 148 administrators and staff in 17 community mental health centers undergoing the transition from fee-for-service (FFS) reimbursement to capitation of Medicaid-funded mental health services in Colorado. Hierarchical linear modeling was used to assess both organizational level factors as well as factors at the individual level of analysis in relation to job satisfaction and organizational commitment. Results indicated significant associations between type of financing for Medicaid-funded services and organizational commitment. Direct, nonprofit capitation was positively linked to organizational commitment, relative to traditional FFS reimbursement. Aggregate perceptions about the organization, including its culture and climate, and the formalization of policies and procedures were strongly linked to job attitudes, over and above individual perceptions about the organization. Individual perceptions of the organization were also related to job attitudes as was respondent level within the hierarchy of the organization. These findings are discussed in terms of their implications for research and intervention in mental health service settings.